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jm ui named Porter says, he once had a

clerical friend between whom and himself
tiipro existed great intimacy.

Every Saturday nwht, as Porter was
sitting balancing his cash, a nolo would
come requesting "the loan of a Jiee dollar for

hill!" The, money was always returned
punctually at S o'clock on the Monday
morning, Put what puzzled the lender did

was, the Parson alf::iy.i relumed the very
iudentieal vole he bonotccJ. .Since he had
discovered this fact he had made private
marks on the note; still the same was
handed back on Monday morning. One
Saturday evening Porter sent a five lar;Said
gold piece, instead of a note, and marked
it. Still the very same coin was retain 'd
on Mondav. Porter got nervous and bil-

ious about it; he could not sleep at night ria

for thinking of it, he would awake his wife

in the middle of the night and ask her
what she thought of such a strange occur-

rence, lie was fast boiling over with ca-

llosity, when a note came from the rev er-

end borrower, one Christmas eve, asking
for the loan of ten dollais. A brilliant
thought struck our friend. lie put on

his great coat, resolving to call and demand
an explanation of the mystery.

When he was shown into his fiiend's
study, he found him plunged in the pro- - to
ionndest melancholy

Mr. said our friend, "if you will is
answer me one question I will let you have
the ten dollars." the

"How does if barren that you always il
repay me money you borrow on the Sat- -

urdav ni'ht in tne very same com or note
on Monday morning?"

The parson raised his head, and after a

violent struggle, as though he was about
t) unveil the hoarded mystery of his soul,
said, in faltering tones, "Porter, you are a

gentleman a scholar Christian and a
New Yorker I know I can rely on your
inviolable secresv listen to the secret of

my eloquence. You know that I am poor,
and when I have bought my Sunday din-

ner, I have seldom a red cent left in my
pocket. Now, I maintain that no man can
preach the Gospel ami blow up his con-

gregation properly without he has got
something in his pocket to inspire him with
confidence. I have, therefore, borrowed

fi,. ,1.01.,,..- f ,.,-- , i..,n. irJnv that T

a... t ,.i :. : n . T. ,en in
in.giil, icei o, uu.aiu.ian. r
Sunday. You know how independent. y 1

do Dteach how I make the rich shake lll

their shoes; well, it is allowing to my ed

knowintr that I have a five dollar bill m

my pocket! Of course, never having to and
use it for any other purpose, it is not
changed but invariably returned to you tie the

next morning. Now, as Mr. George Law
is coming to hear me preach 1

thought I would try the effect of a ten
dollar sermon on htm! is

The most wonderful case ot canine sa
gacity is related by the Hartford Times.
The Nashua Telegraph might as well re-

tire
the

from the dog department of litera-

ture: and
"Mr.- - a venerable and worthy man,

had a Newfoundland dog who used to Z

a short distance and get the Dai.y tour- -

ant, bringing it home in his mouth, evin-- !

cmg great anxiety until he had procured Xo
the paper. The paper changed owners,
nnil nr. Hip tame time became more vacil- -

lating in principle than before. It advoca-

ted Sam. As soon as this change took

place the dog was noticed to appear and
ashamed when the paper was given him!
to carry home. At last he refused to eo'
for the paper at all; he was of no use to
the owner except to get his paper, and as
the dog positively refused to have anything
to do with it any longer, he procuted a

our
Know-Nothin- to kill him, paying him the
sum of twenty-fiv- cents for thc job." at

Oll.l
Marriage under Diffici'li ;ns. The wtr

Philadelphia Enquirer tells a good story
about a young man and a stylish looking '
shop-gir- l, who went to church to be mar-- 1

lied , a few days since, in that city. "While are.

awaiting the arrival of the minister in the
porch, a tailor stepped up to the bride-- '
groom and presented a bill for Ids wedding
coat. The bill must be paid at once or
the coat returned, but as the fellow had
not a dollar beyond the minister's fee,
there was a bright prospect that he would has
be compelled to g t married in his shirt
sleeves. A friend, however, advanced on

the needful, and the twain were "made one! so

flesh." Hardly had the parlies left the al- -

tar, when a stout, course woman made her'
way up to the bride and prasented her son

bill for the wedding dress! Tho friend
again advanced the money, and the couple
departed. We call this "gettinr' married'
under difficulties "

jdo
Charley C. Smedly made a very happy l01'

speech before tho Springfield Convention
having been called upon to do so du-

ring the absence of some committees. He
is a gentleman of decided talents, and!
withal a whole-soule- chve.' fellow.
(Like Gibbons, of the Ploughboy, lie is!

rather too gross to be handsome, but thatj
is no reproach! i retty is as pretty
does.") Bards. Gazette.

A traveler domiciling at a hotel exclaim-

ed one morning to the waiter:
"What are you about you black ras :al?

You have roused me twice from my bleep
by telling me breakfast was ready, and five
now you are attempting to strip oil" ll(i
bed c'othes What do you mean?" to

we

"Whv," replied Pompev, "if you isn't
gwnie to git up, 1 must hab lie sheet any-- . and
bow, case day's waitin' for de table clod'.'

Punch indulges in the following connu
bial conundrum:

us
Which is of greater value, prythee, say

The Bride or Bridegroom? must the
truth be told?

Alas! it must! The Bride is given away
The Bridegroom's often ivguLulv sold.

Pirn a; Sceptical. A l.Tly iui:ii',' in

the cars a (civ weeks since, found hcrscl!
sealed V an old illation, who was exoeed- -

inglv deaf.
'.Ma'am, " said she in a high tone, "did

vou ever try clecli icily'.'"
"What .lid you say, Miss'?"
"I aske.l you if you ever tiied electricity
your deafness'.'"

"Oil, yes, indeed 1 did; its only List

summer 1 got struck by tight ling, but 1

not see as it (lid me a bit ot good."

Extempoie p. caching is like cxtempoie
fiddling none but the must finished per- -

ormers should alteinoi it.

Genius will always won; itself through,
a poet, when lie found his coat was

oat at tl.c ,,H, OWS.

A oval Jokb. "Albert," said Vioto-he- r

t ) husband, on the recent !;t to

Paris, "uhv is a poor horsj creator than
our h e entertainer's urK-le- X.iiioleoli ?"

'Nix ver sl.tn," replied the iaf.'Iiig'-n-

Prince.
"lb-caus- in the former there are many

pans," screamed Yietoiia, triumphantly.
Albert,, the unfortunate victcm of tins

diabolical pun, here fainted away, and was

carried out in an old shoe.

The editor of the Frankfort Common-
wealth slates that Judge Douglas refused

fight Lane, of Kansas. The .statement

that Judge Douglas refused to light Line
a LIE,' and the editor of the Commons

wealth; if lie reads any other paper but
Louisville Journal, must have known

was a lie. Times.

j. t,..as w)mt we CA ..;ll! enough.

Louisville A ryri cultural

rSP

KENTUCKY CORN cL-- COB MILL.

It is well known that there is grea!;ecoiioni
crushing or grinding th e kernels of nil grain
'nre fepJiii'T i. to stock, and that t here is much

nutrinlcnt .."the cob when properly broken or
nouml. And the only reason that mills arrang- -

to produco these dr.sire.-- have not be n

ore neutrally introduced anions planters and
farmers, has been their complex arrangement

high cost.
In the Kentucky Corn and Cob Mill, of which

above is an accur.it! engraving, we claim to
have produced a machine'at. once ctlicient, sub- -

stantial and cheap, while its arrangement is so

simple that the most ordinary hand can adjust
lid operate t. This machine, unlike any other,

ref nlated bv means 'of a single set screw,
which is eas ly moved by hand, and is applied
directly under the center of the. mill.

Any one using these mills will find a clear
ONE UUAI1TLR of their corn over

old plan of feeding.
We warrant these Mills to (rive entire satisfac-

tion. Purchasers may use them for thirty days
if not satisfied, can return them and ret

, ..,..
T!,nw;n ,r;nti Com and Cob as tine a,

dcg;rcd lt thc flowing rate per hour,
y,;th ohg (0JW.

14to5 bush per hour. Weight :m lbs.
Price, 25,110.

IN'o- 2, fi to S bush, per hour. Weight l')0 lbs
Price $30,00
The ab.ve prices includes the complete Mill

ready to hitch to without any further expen
could be set in operation in five minutes time

Pennsi 'rania Four Horse Power mid

l kresner with Tumbling Shaft Coin- -

vlele.
Y& are now engaged in making 500 of these

Threshers for the harvest of ls.Va. And from
experience and success last season, t g 'her

with the additional precautionof having seen red
an early dav thoroughly seasoned lumber.

Il,, l..,;.,l. ii'iirallmnlili.in ,.,n ,.C .,1, .III,- -

li i e saoiieu oiai we win oe iio le u in i 11 on l

Machines to which we can and will give the
most unqualified endorsement.

The advanges claimed by us for the Pennsyl-
vania Thresher over any other in general me,

the following:
1st. Ilsgrat strength and simplicity.
2nd. Its ability to do more work each dav

than can he performed by any other k uowu Ma-

chine driven by four hcrses.
.'id, It is portable, and is eailv hauled bv two

horses on a wagon; and can be loaded or unload-
ed, and put in operation in thirty minutes.

4th. We have also succeeded in removing what
heretofore been so objectionable in other

Machines, t- wit: the necessity for rieat sp'-e-

the part of the horses our Machine le ing
geared as to accomplish greater nr ti n with

less speed in driving.
We have manulactnred and sold over two

hundred of these machines dm inn- the past sea
f'"e) no instance lias one been returned,

uuder lhe Allowing-

ARRANTEL.
warrant every Machine to he made well,

,n!,,,erial. ci'cry pcct- - nd t0
is work to s :tisfaction of the purchaser,
rtfuud Hie money.

PRICE.-1- .

Complete Foil Power and Thresh-
er, nadv for use, cash, $1":" 00

Complete Four-Hors- e Power aloae,cash bO 00
Complete Four-Hors- e Thresher, al nc,

cash. CO 00
Baud Wheel, to be added to this Power if

desired, for driving Cotton Gin, Corn
Mill, Corn Sheller, Straw Cutter, '

Wheat Fan, &c., &,c., extra, 13 00

COMBINED REAPER f-- MOWER.
MILLER, WINCVIT: ,V CD'S KENTUCKY

IIAItVESTKR.
We are now building for the harvest of 1 S."jG,

hundred Combined beamier and Mowino'
Machines, of our own construction, and to which

will give the most unqualified warrantee as
their performance in every respect; anil that

tliey elial b of better material, conslructiou
workmanship, than any o'licr similar .Ala- -

chine in use. I rice, cash, one hundred and forty
dollars

Circulars containing a cut and accurate, de-

scription of this machine will be forwarded by
on application by letter or otherwise.
Orders should be forwarded early. Liberal

discount lo dealers.
MILLER, WINGATR &. CO.

Manufacturers of Farming Impliments and
Machines, Louisville, h'y.

Feb 27, f',-,-

rr.ospucTUj
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!elie in" as we do, that the perpetuity,
wellare, and prosperity ol our Icloveil
country have been jeopardized by he fan-

atics of theXoith; we, the undersigned
have come to the conclusion that our voice
as a public journalist should bo put for-

ward in defense of those things hitherto
held s ic.red by every one w ho breathed
the fm: a ir of Aineric i; be thev Catholic
r.r Protestant: native-bor- or foreion-born- .

The Constitution of the United K'alcsgaa-rantee- s

to every man, who, either is acc-

identally born within her limits, or swear
eternally allegiance to her laws:p-otec!ion-

,

suffrage, an. 1 the rh;, (imrtsciiarlr.) to
worship (rod aeeordiiiL' to the dictates of
his own conscience. Theiefore. conceivs
irvj as we do, that the DEMOCRATIC
PARTY, is the only one that advocates
'Riual Rights to all. and exclusive privi- -

le'j-e- to none," w e shall, in public, as we
have heretofore inpiivnte. advocate and
support the tenets of the Democratic Par- -

ty. Wc. have had it too often thrown in

our teeth, when we d to show up
folly in ils true color, that we were "ncu- -

Ind," and consequently had no viht to
say aught in regard to any political subject, j

eiiiii r jreiealeli or pidiHel'. We have!
got tired of this, and although thc bustle
and commotion of politics suits not our in- -

dilution; vet, under the exigences of tho
case, we think it our imperative duty to
publish a strictly

DEMOCRATIC TAPER.

Lauie-s- ' 'vitlinv
Fond, Preser- -

iterfect

New

paper have the
never tin? a valuable call-

us the bounds led the.
f..r have the j TO

"hat we please, AND
do, the of S.,

the of ermr. the
the trlorious old

banner of which we
been forced do

which we will explain

cd

the

ine (lie

our
of of

F. R. of
of of

bv

lwm large royat Volumes,
lover 1400 pages, with IS 20
steel and

wood, in the style of the
art, almost of

in use bv the
the methods

Ac, Arc, the various
animals in their

tion; in short the of the

., II-- tiCnave acted in sell uetense; uui 01

that, more anon.
our pen, humble and feeble

it be: will be the
principles, the same!

time, we will not forget to place before
our readers each matter for their

and
TERMS THE POST will be

at "2 00 per year, if pa'ui in

advance. When payment delayed for
six months, 50 will be and
when are delayed until the end
of the year; 3 00 will, in all cases, be

Clubs of t.-- more,
will lie taken s;l 50 each, where the mon-

ey t lie list.
W. W. JACK,

Editor and Puopi, ..or;,
Kv., 1st, 1855.

The of this large and popu-
lar Family Journal offers for the coming
year, (16.") I) a of at- -

leretotore by :1I1V

of the Phil idcl; hi Among
the features will be a and bril
liant series of Original bv

; .H. ',,,,., ; 1...1 .T I..
-

' 5 Ul UJl
r All who haveT read Mr.

of the
for fifty-si- x

weeks the
will Iind these cf French

and endowed with all
the power and of his

The first of a series of Orig-

inal Novell, ttes, called "Morris
the Knights of the Mystic by

IT. , is about be
It will be

with 12 fine engravings, and its
g incidents ranr.ot fail to elicit un

divided Rennet, the
the favorite of the

West, and the author some of the Snest
pro actions ever vend, is alsc
famish a brilliant to follow the

I.Irs. Mary Antlrei'--
of Home Patience Worth-- !

inn-to- wl r. . .;ii
,..,, ;i,,, ., . ,. k i i . '.'.: v- -

i.'iiiLMniiii, r.in;n:iu lniliesilU XlOlCl-- j

Lite, entitled the "Chi Ivy and
. C. ll.7.;o4 Story called

the i'v.'o Jv.lg.'d Knife 'a pic-

ture of Early Life in CM To
th.ese will be .added

and fii.ni M,s. Caroline
Clara Clair

Grace Grtinivcotl, and other distin 'UISU- -

eil writers; the news of the dav i rap hie
l icuaioriais, inn repons tne

money, unci stock letters from
travelers at home and Ac, ecc.

Ti:i;.is. coy, one year, 2; two
one year, i copies one

8o: nine copies, one year, and one to the
of the club, 10; twenty copies,

one year, and one the getter up of the
club", 20.

A SCOTT Piililkho,-
No. Street,

7 have a good snjrjdy of
ERY, on hand and for sale; as:

and Letter
Note Paper,
Plain-- ami Fancy
Steel Pens, tfce. eve.

V. W. JACK.
GEO. woor.E. j. T. o'ulvan

jrr,
MOOEB

Announce to their friends and the public that
they have for a term of years the above
well-- k nown

AND STAGE
CTThe. House has been renovated

and put proper order
for the cf Truvclers and Hoarders.

Jan. j:t, lpOG-t- f.

AND S I'M MEL
STYLE OF

"0
facilities for Hie of inateriIV als, and the mannUcturing lo order of

HATS, are not excelled the Wes
tern coiinlry.

I have on hand, and am
to order

and Whits 32
Nutria, lirnsli, Russia :tnrl Ott.r Hals, &.n Also
t lit Spring st If of HaN from t!.e most chea-
ted him in lite citvof New York. Together
willi a larirf assortment of

JJruwu California, hlae k and white Buctia Vista
and Wool Hats.

Pirns' and Youths' Tannina Hats.
' " Double and single brim

" " Pedal Straw Hats.
" 11 r.ilm Leaf do

Tnf.uils' fancy Summer r)o

(if latest irrcat l)ifslinr
and a Styles Solvent

ICosulh Ihits. vinfj and the Stouuich and
The, above will found qnal- - is extracted from iff
and fully as PRI(.' as same Stomach of the Ox. a true bigest-articl-

"

can bought for Louisville or any like Gastric Juice
other city market. in Chemical powers, and a coni- -

Tiie Patrons of house, the at piete and fur
larw, are parlicularly invited lo call and exam

of any shape maile or-
der at short notice.

EDELEN.
Lehanan, may

ANT) 'HIE
PARKER'S

LEONARD c- - CO.,
No. 54 stmt, York,

CONTINUE to rml.Iish four load-
ing Rritish Qu.'irteily Reviews and RLicl;-ivood- 's

: in addition to which
Those who take hereafter, they commenced publieu-shal- l

liave pletmuo saving to tiou Agricultural work,
that we have ar.sceiuled

of'nentnililv," we intend " FARMER'S SCIENTIFIC
piivileoe ,f 'eayintr anil,' PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE."
bearing as we buckler Ry IIkxiiy SrEi'iinxs, Edin-w- e

b ar not arrows In thus burg', atttb.or "Rook Farm,'"
ihrowint; broadcast,

Democracy,
to inadvertent circum-

stances, hereafter,

P.
of

cor.ttnmng
or splendid

engravings, engra-th.oug- h

vings
illustrating implement

husbandry now farmers,
of plowing, planting,

harvesting,
domestic perfec-t- o

pictorial feature

we only

Hereafter,
dedicated to

Democratic at

amusement, edification instruction,
furnished

subscribers
is

exacted,
payments

ex-

acted. or however,
at

accompanies

LinsAxnx, December

EcoU's Weekly
Publishers

combination Literary
tractions unatlempted

Weeklies.
new new

Romances
r. ..,;,

,..','..,'.."
Lipr.ai'd's celebrated Legends
American Eevolution published

consecutive in Saturday
Courier,

American History
brilliancy previous

productions.
Hartley,"

or Valley,
Harrison Ainsirorth to
commenced. hand.-otr.el- v illus-
trated

praise. Emmerson
listinguisihod Novelist,

of
engaged to

Novelletto
Dmisnn, an-- ,

Pictures,

..l

Grove,"
an illustrated

" graphic
Kentucky.

Original Contribu-
tions selections
L ellniz, LilicLiberr.c,N

ri. oi provision,
markets,

abroad,

copies, 'S.

gctter-u- p

to
Address.

lll.Chetnut Philadelphia.

ationery.
STATION

Foolscap Paper,

Envelopes,

w.

MANSION HOUSE,
z.i.&7as:3U'wsxj

MESSRS. ,t O'BRYAN

HOTEL STAND.
and re-

arranged, everything ill
entertainment

SPRING

'HATS CAPS"
V purchasing

Sl;l'KI!l()i; in

constantly nianufaUir-in- g

caver,
t,

sos

Legnorn.

Purifying,
Stimulating- of

ho
L H thusforming

in
its furnishing

and

particular

LEONARD
5.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

GUIDE.
SCO'lT

M:i2',i:'-ii-

recently

TRUTH,

utc, assisted John Nomon,
l.iveiJI. A., New Haven, Piofessor Scientific

octavo

than
on highest

every
best

best
having,

highest

whilst

week,

Paper.

.eniurv.

pictures

above.
thor

One
four year,

such

leased

precise

U'llats

itc:

Agriculture in Yale College, Ac Ac.
This highly valuable will

. .ll comprise.. .

book is unique, and will render it of incal
value to student of Agricul-

ture.
This is being published in Semi-

monthly Numbers, of 04 pages each, ex-
clusive of Steel engravings, and is sold
at 25 cents each, or &j for the entire
in numbers, of which there will be at least
twenty-two- .

The British Periodicals
are as follows, viz:
The. London Q lar'erhj Rceicw (Conserva-

tive),
The Edinburg Review (Whig),
The North. (Free-Church-

The Westminster (Liberal), and
Blackwood's Ediidiurg Magazine (Tory).

Although these works are distirr dished
by political shades above indicated, vet
but a small of is de- -

. .voted to political subjects. It is their j.; -

erag character which gives them their
v ,i .,,i .i , ,i,. , ,, iiii., ii, .Htm in- mane, con- -

c ii f .
, ii , i . . j'eweuiv no miuve ouiei journals oil

their class. L'lackwood, still under the!
masterly guidance of Christopher North,'
maintains its celebrity, and is, ati
this time, unusually attractive, from the se- -

rial works of L'uhver and other literary
notables, written for that magazine, and
first appearing in its columns both in Great i

Britain and in the United Such'
works as ''The Caxtons" and

(both by Bulwer), "My Peninsular
Medal," "The Green Hand," and other se-- 1

rials, of which numerous rival editions ate
issued the leading pubish.-r- in this
country, have lo be reprinted those)
publishers from the pages of Blackwood,;

11' 1I.S lllJE.N' ISSIKD IV IiiKSSI.'S.

Scott & Co., so that subscribers to the
reiirintof that Magazine may ilwavs rely
on having thc eaklikst readiivr of these
fascinating tales.

TERMS.
Pet- - ami.

For any one of four Reviews 0 00
or any two do 5 00

any three do 0 00
all four of the Reviews S 00

For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood and Reviews 0 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews 10 UL
ii ii ifor r aimers utuue complete in

22 Nos. 5 00
(Payment to be made in all in ad-

vance.)
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from
the above prices will be allowed to Clubs
ordering lour or copies ol anyone
"r .mor,l0,f )G ill,i0ve Wolis' Tluis: 4

.... r r :n
i i'jino in iviuiiiiiiiiiu v'l Jl Hill
be to one address for 9; 4 copies of
the lour lieviews and Blackwood tor y.30;
and so on.

Orders from Clubs must be sent direct
to the publishers, no discount from these
prices can be allowed to A,fents.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79F1LTUN street, New

Entrance o4 street.
Money, current in the States where issu-

ed, will be received at par.
Remittances communications should

be always addressed post-pai- d or franked,
to the Publishers.

Vanted Hire.
HP"' r' I'NDERSIGNED wishes to hire from
J Ibis tune il Chnsti.as, a mum. nerro:

girl, who can notirse, go errands, &c A lib- -

oral price wil! be paid for such mi one.
Sq-- t 1- -' 1 v.'. W JACK.

Entered according to act of Congress, the
year by .1 . S. 1101 'C I I ON, JI. D. in
t lie Clerk's Ofiiee of the District Court for

Intern District of Pennsylvania.

uzizxncr eicntic vciiccr.
GREAT CURE FOR

D YQFEPSIA!
JL ,

'tun THUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

Oil

GASTRIC JUICE!
T c n .i . r- . . . .. ,e,.,i.-- . ,ru, uenini, r Ule r O.l nil .MOll.llc.l

the riivfiolcrical Chemist, l.y J. S.
1 'T'1 complete 111 its News,

M. D., riiilale!l.i;., Ta. rary. Commercial, Miscellaneous and
'I DIfiKKT." Such is the true of ricultural Departments.

the vvnrdl'Kr.SlN. It is the element, or "ll,,,;,, .1.. i . r ,

in iiig v.. ii i:i ii i'i I i n ill i .ill II i.iei 'I.

This is Nature's own Kemo.lv f'T an unheal
thy Stomach. No art of man can equal its on
rative powers. It contains nn Aiehohol,
Acids, or .Nauseous Drue's. It is cxtremelv

the New York principle of Gastrin Juice
Pari-;- ! a the of the tho

S:r., Ovc. Aixent
goods eqn:l in Intestines. It the D live-i-

v. V in tiie
he ive Fluid, the natural

the public substitute it.
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apreealile to the taste, and may he taken hy the Clira'e and reliable,
most feeble patients wl.o cannot eat a wator In politics the Courier is Native- - meiwithout acute distress. Beware f Wlii... It believes theImitations. Pepsin is not a Drier. . V

Half a leaspoonful of re, sin infused in wa- -
r,0(1 tor naturalization should be extended;

ter, will digest or dissolve five iiounds of Roast that the ballot box should be more care-Bee- f

in aboi. two hours, out of the stomach. fully guarded; and that striivont lawsScientific Evidence. Should be enacted to prevent andILr I he bcientihc l.vidence ujioii whicli this
pauper'

Remedy is based is in the highest degree curious ?' ".n,n,V CmlS' dt,on- - Cut in Know-Noth-a-

remarkable. ingism it sees the most dangerous and sub- -
Call on the Agent and get a Descriptive Cir- - tie foe to Southern rights and interests, and

ciilar, gratis, giving a large amount of scientific will .oppose it and its 'Abolitionism its u
enee. from Leihhr's Animal Chemistrv Dr 1

.

Combe's I'hvsiologv of Digestion; Dr. IVreia! SC' l(s "'olerance, Its corruption
on Food and Diet; Dr. John M". Draper of New anL l(s bigotry, earnestly and zealously
York University; Prof. Dtinglisoii's l'hysiologyr Its tone w ill be bold and independent, al
Prof. Silli.nan. if Yale College Dr. Carpenters' ways approving the lio-li- t and fearless' vhys,o ogy; &c together with reports of cures cndemnin; thefrom all parts of the United states. wnin-- ?
Pcnsill in IPJnitl 'r.

Illp nc'-x- t Presidential election the cdi- -

Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is prepared intor t ern it his duty to
powder and in Fluid Form and in prescription w hat ever National Party he thinks most
vials for the use of Physicians. The powder will likely to overthrow Know-Xothiii"is- andbe sent by mail free of P,,s,age, f,,r one dollar Abolitionism:sent to Dr. Houghton, Philadelphia.

ITOBSLRVK THIs;:Every bottle of the i he Courier is printed in the Very best
genuine Pepsin bears the written signature of style with new copper-face- d type," on a
n'i iS'i V?1 G,','TOiy.' solc proprietor. ; large and handsome sheet, at the follow- -
j .iihuc.,.iim iu. opy-rici- ii aim iraue marii
secured

Sold bVall Drutrgists and dealers in Med
cine. Piice ONE DOLLAR per bottle.

AGENTS.
L. II. NOBLE, Lebanon.
J. L. Smedlet, HarrodsDurg.
D. D. AVoods, Ilardstown.

HARPER J)
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

'ihis Magazine has already reached a
regular monthly issue of more than 100,- -

000 coniey, and is still steadily and rapid- -

ly increasing; The Publishers have en-- !

deavored, by a well directed use of the
abundant resources at their command, to
render it the most attractive and most use-
ful Magazine for popular reading in the
world; and the extent to which their ef-

forts have been successful is indicated by
the fact, that it has attained a greater cir-

culation than any similar periodical ever
issued.

Special efforts will be made to render
it still more interesting and valuable du-

ring the present year. In addition to the
usual ample and choice selections of For

eign and Domestic Literature, an increas-le- d

amount of Oiiginal Matter, by the
ablest American U Cinters, will be hereai ter
r :. v. i n.i .. . -

mi iiisucu. ine numoer oi J. lctoi al
...:n i. : .i..leiiMiuiems in ue inci easeu; sun greater

. iiiiut'Lv
i

hiii ut; linen to its literary con
tents; its Editorial and Miscellaneous de-

partments will be still farther enlarged
and strengthened; and no labor or ex-

pense will be spared to render it in every
way, and in all respects, still more wor-
thy of the extraordinary favor with which
it has been received.

Harper's New Monthly Magazine owes
ts succeas to the fact, that it presents more
reading matur, of a belter rpialitv, in a
more elegant style, and at a cheaper rate,
than any other publication.

Subscribers in any part of the United
Co.., TiouT fiiciiirn I.i.in it t in t.,.
mail for three cents a number, or thirtV- -

a .

- .iv. , uui.jviili.., vi X LIIUUILIII
Agents.

Each number of Magazine will con
tain 141 octavo pages, in double columns

year thus comprising nearly two
thousand pages of choicest Miscella-ueuti- s

Liteature of day. Every Num-
ber will contain numerous rictoral

accurate Plates of the l'.nt;nn.- -

, ' 'i
. 'I

and Notices of the important
ijools oi tne montn. volumes com-
mence with numbers .Time ami l)c- -

icember; but Sabs. cnptions may commence
any number,

Tkiims. The Magazine may be obtain-
ed of Booksellers, Periodical Agents, or
from the Publishers at three dollars a year
or twenty-hv- e cents a number. Numbers!
from the commencement can be sunnlied
at any time.

Address "Harper's Magazine, New
York," post, paid.

r tr7-..-

r r--i ..i..:a

JOB PRIMA!
Having; opened a lame

JOB OFFICE, in LEBANON Ma-

rion Comity, Kg,, I offer my services
the, public generally. Iam ready al.

all to do vr the shortest notice..7

ana III a
to give entire satisfaction,

EOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CARTS,
R T. A TT TT ?1 RAlt, TICTTVTQ

' 'orteps. BIT.r..KRAT.s ,n ,.n
Should you want any thi done in WU

. ;
1 nc , J t.

, st bring U along .

II'. 11'. JACK.

EC TEEN Til YEAR
OF 'II

LOUISVILLE
-- "J..,lliSM

Adiiouhdr(d hi general ronsei, I tube '(?
Lareext, jjtot inea i.rtl jrirsiui, r
in the West.

On tl-.- 1st of Janiinry, ISOCtlio Lou-:isvil- ,e

MVc-lil- Courier niters up,,n i(S
Fourifcntli Ycnr. with r.,:i:.:., .

..
vt

OIir
.

rnnf,T, ,n lnnke
.

H a First CI

j mi i.hiiiiici i vii'inai
Stories, written expressly its columns,
will be published.

Extra cfioits will be made to increase
its npiila!i.n as best newspaper in the
West; and we shall continue, tho a"en- -

cy of active special correspondents. (o pub- -

'isiineus i.y iciegiapn arm i lie mails, m
advance ot all contemporaries.

Its commercial reports w ill be full, r.c- -

,.rr i,
TERMS.

1 copy of the Weekly Courier; one y ar, 2,00'
2 copies " (t . i 3 no
4 - . 5;no

in " " .. o jonn
2:2 " ' " - 20,00

To avail of these tei nis, full clubs must
be sent one time. Additions can be
made to clubs of ten or twenty at $1,00
for each subscriber.

No paper ever sent unless the noney
be paid in advance.

And the paper always discontinued at
the expiration of the time paid for.

Our friends will oblige us by aiding us
in extending and increasing our list of
subscribers.

The Daily Courier is mailed to sub-
scribers at;SC,0O a year, and the Semi-Weekl- y

Courier 3,00 a year, in ad- -
vance.

All communications be addressed to
W. N. HALDEMAN,

Courier Steam Printing House, 51 and 5o,
Third street, near Main, Louisville, Ky.

PROSPECTUS

ST. MARY'S COLLIDE.
NEAR LF0ANOX, MAIIION CO., KV.

This Literal' Institution, founded in
1821, by the kite Ri:v. William Byrne,
and subsequently conducted for many
years by the Jesuits, is now uneer thc

of the Light P.ev. Bishop
of who will always take means
to provide a suitable Faculty for carrying
it on with a view to promote the greatest
public good. Under the auspices of its
previous conductors, the Institution has
been instrumental in widely diffusing the
blessings of a religious education through-
out Kentucky and the adjoining States.
Ine ste; ol Hs patronage has been

'V01 ""l V1? ?"; VV?- -

commodiousness of College Buildings,
are generally known. It will be thc con-

stant aini of Faculty to adopt, so far
as practicable, the plan which it was so
well and so usefully conducted by its en-

lightened and benevolent Founder.

TERMS PER SESSION.
invariably in advance.!

DUillll. 1IH llllllllu asinng, ;lenitiug .hlnrls and
Socks after washiii g, Fuel and Lights, K poth
er witn luition m Kei j.uig,
Writing, Fag! ish Grammar, Geography "oil
Aritl.ine.tic. 42 10

i;0ard, eVc, (as above,) with of the
Globes, Algebra, Cieometry, Purveying, Boak- -

Keeping, Hissory, Khetoric and Uotany, or
either of these branches, 47 00

Board, ecc. (as above,) with Tuition in the Clas-

sics, Higher Mathematics and or
either of them, 5iW

Tuition in French, (Extra,) 5ro
Bedding, when furnished, 3 Ot)

Stationary, reus, Ink Paper, when fur- -'

nished, 2 50
riiyticiau's Fee and Medicines, per

Session, 1 50.
TTBooks, and other necessary articles are fur-
nished by the Agent of the College, atcurrent
retail prices;
3 j'For those who remain at the College during
the vacations, there will be an additional charge

Board of 10 (10

Insic, per session, 10 UO

NOTICE.
Cabinet Shop.

Business will hereafter be carried onTHE the undersigned, in all its branches, at
f tnrtormerly occupied by Mcry Co

viiaifiui iur 11 jc patniiutre nertioioro exieuueu
to the establishment, I hooe to desezve a contin- -
uance the same. R. M.BOWMAN.

Nov-7,-

ITTURLEY. THOMAS A.. Dntrrist

six cents Year postage, either of the llie "JJ' nly ot the sit-P,,- l,

Ushers
"

1 .,rX-- l..ru t. . ; ... i
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use

1'hilosophy,
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Fed and
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J Apothecary, and Maiiufaeturerof Hurley's
Sarsaparitla, North west corner Seventh alia
Clre.oi streets, LouisviUe, Kv.

'

Oct. 31-t-


